Answers to **Restaurants – exercises**

1. Check your vocabulary: picture matching

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>waitress</td>
<td>glass</td>
<td>menu</td>
<td>cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knife</td>
<td>plate</td>
<td>chef</td>
<td>meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>fork</td>
<td>bill</td>
<td>spoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Check your vocabulary: gap fill

1. waiter
2. bill
3. chef
4. fork
5. plate
6. waitress
7. knife
8. spoon
9. menu
10. glass